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JATm TfirJIRHT BASKETBALLBREAK TIE SCORE

Wills hasn't the guile or the court
craft to beat Suianne at her own
game.
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BASKETBALL SCORES j
.

McMINNVILLE. Ore., Jan. 26,
( AP.--Whit- college basket-

ball . team ' defeated . Llnf ield col-
lege here tonight by a score of 18
to 39. ' A second game will be
played tomorrow night.

If,IFIUMUTES 1. (aMK CALbKD )FF i
SAN FRANCISCO. Jan. 26.HOMER 1.YOXS sale oryADV1C

tana and 12 counties of Idaho'by
the commissioner of the state de-
partment of. agriculture, ' W. 13.
Kjosness today. The quarantine
Would keep i twenty-fiv- e Idaho
counties listed as principal pota-
to growing sections free from the
beetle. Provision is ; made : for
shipments accompanied by certifi-
cates by a proper Inspector at
point of origin. " j )

pressed today In an Interview.with
the Brooklyn Eagle. . The nation-
al tennis champion believes Miss
Wills would have-som- chance to
win at ? Wimbledon, and an even
chance on her home courts, but
discounts her prespects of victory
in France because of unfamiliar
environment. "Mile. Lenglen is a
genius, and as such, -- subject to
flights of artistic - temperament,"
Tllden is quoted as saying.- - "Miss

5 Feet It Inch en. 105 Pound
Visitors-Com- e on Strenuous

Bill, Third Straight, Con- -I
; Jest of Week!

Plans for a football game here or
November il3 , between Gonzaga
university of Spokane and the Uni-
versity of Santa Cltfra have ben
discarded 'by the faculty of ; tbo
latter institution.-'- " f

Olinser and ' Nash Divide Show
ties

Orders for Tickets-Fan- s

Fromj Many C
Will See Fight St

LATE FIGHT NEWS

Homer was all valley center oh
the. football tetfmj and was one of
the steadiest players as substitute
guard. He Is one.of the steadiest,
coolest inen on the sauad.

This is his first year on the
team, and in every game he has
played in this year lie j has proved
himself jto be a close rival to Bob
Urager. j

'

. Fast n guarding an, opponent,
tyouft has a knack of keeping his
eye on the ball throughout the
game, lie baS another year with
the local .team and is gaining val-
uable experience this season.

MOSCOW, Idaho, f Jan. 26.
( AP. The University of Oregon
fought Its way to 34 to 24 victory
over the Idaho basketball team
here tonight. .

Idaho pushed the Oregon five
hard during 4he entire game and
during1 the last period the visitors
discarded most of their teamwork
for Individual play, taking num-
erous .'tfong shots at the basket.
The Westergren-Okerber- g combi-
nation Whs the main scoring fac-
tor of Oregon.

. Honors as High Point '

Men of Fast Contest .

It'. J '
'f

Salem hlgh school defeated Al-ba- nt

bigh last night. 24 to 21.
The gaine. ; played .on. the, Albany
Jtoocy was last Iw' thfr.
.The f score .wa neck.and neakup
to the last inote of play. Jf- -

S41 era .won largely through her
superior, passing and her ability

SAN FRANCISCO, iJan. 2G
(By Associated Press.) Leo Lo-nis- ki

of Aberdeen, Wash., and-Jo-

Roche of. San ; Francisco, leading
Pacific "cotl 4:rtiddleweights'?jrk-edou- t'

i44for their - ten-rotir- id

clash Friday night before the larg-
est' crowd that has watched fight-
ers in training for. some. time.
Each of the boys went through
three rounds with sparring part-
ners, 'with Ldmski "doing f his
staff" with a heavyweight.

"4
ao fnd, the; bajiketjltf the tight
ptacjes. 1 1 With-- the ! game tied 21-ji- ll

in the last minute of play, Sa- -

" 1 AVlJlametto nnlverslty will meet'
"Whitman 'ontveraitv on the Wil-lam&- tg'

jcvtnnasiam floor tomor
row;nlKbt.r The.icame has been
calted for" 7:30 --sharp.- On the
game depends the championship

; of the northwest conference.
Coach tiathhunXliaa teen "point

inft liis bors for, ti?gam'f.:.;It :is
r the feeling on "tha. campus that

the Beareajs have everything to
lose and everything to gainr

- Winning of the northwest cham-
pionship 'ia'pnly one of the mat-
ters at stake. - Another Is the in-
terest of local fans. Excellent
play bhown 10 far thin season hau
won town support. But the teams
hare not. bfx-- n serious opposition
for-Willame- In t he Whitman
am.'lt Js felt. Willamette will

- be facing a real test. If she can
win, the opinion of those- - on the
campus in that ah athletic rennals-aanc- e

will be under, way at the uni-Tersit- y.

Whitman ' has an. edjre in one
way. having defeated WUlam'ette
consistently for the" 'past ; four

SPDBT PROGRAM

' The biggest advance sale yet
recorded for any Salem fight card
is noted with the disposal of near-
ly a hundred ringside admissions
in advance of the match, February

v Inquiries and ' purchases . are
coming in from outside toWn with
assurance that- - there- - will be a
good : delegation from Portland
with Silverton. CorVallla. Albany,
Hngene and Dallas fans planning
to be at the Salem Armory.

Dannie Edwards. the strongest
opponent yet carded for Bayes will
arrive In Salem, Sunday after-
noon, January 30, and finish with
light training-here- . Phil Bayes.
Salem's own doughty little-scrappe-

will not leave his Portland
quarters until the morning of the
event. -- i

Both men have" contracted to
weigh in at 2 o'clock on the after-
noon; of the fight, j Weights will
be about 122 pounds, with Bayes
probably a . shade y the; heat iejv
There will not be more t$a.n' two
pounds difference-- ' hetweea them

fABOUT

WALLACE, Idaho, ian. 26.
(AP. Young Firpo, Burke mid-
dleweight. -- won a 10-rou- nd deci-
sion over Leo Stakes, : "Spokane
battler, in the main event of the
Eagles' card here tonight. ' Billy
Smith, Spokane lightweight,
knocked out Jack Carter of Se-

attle in the second round of a
scheduled six round bout. Jack
Downs of Mullan. Young Moran,
Burke, won a six round decision
over Eddie Felts, Wenatch'ee, in
the preliminary.

quickly j

OAKLAND, Cal., Jan. . 26.
Johnny Farr, crack Oakland ban-
tamweight, was a decided favorite
today to defeat Vic King, Austral-
ian 118-pou- nd titleholder, in their
10-rou- nd match .here! tomorrow
night.

lemjgot a free throw, from a foul.
Thii was converted? and Salem
took the lead with one point. The
game Was cinched when . Salem
shot another field goal, that time-beiQ- g

too short for Albany to conns
back, i ; '

OliDger and Nash tied for hlR--

point men on the Salem team with
seve!n points each. Clinton of
Albany( was high point man of
the j game with eight points.

Salem high school will take on
the OAC rooks Saturday evening.

Leslie Mti E's.' Win, Volley
ball ToOrney in Portland

February 20
yeare and baring defeated t her--

ST. LOUIS. Jan. 26, (By As-

sociated Press.) Jack Renault
Canadian heavyweight, knocked

tf Quintin Romero Rojas. the
Chilean aspirant for heavyweight
Ififfels, in the fourth i round" of
thjeir scheduled ten round bout
I;ere tonight.

the jganre to.be played on the flooronce this eason M5' E.T'. basketballThe tjeslieW;thVBW WBh school..'.'Hlanirite. on hand, rca.niu' iATJhmmt, reeirffT ifram has been steadily Improving when they get uudef the big Ugh t- -
&liot III aitlitai n Ilia 1 - 1 . r. . . .. . i . ' . . I ...n l,. . .I.ht Hii Motlifwlkt ri(V. pipiaeti"w:ti,rvaiiM,aJem aeieat-:- i

ed the MrboH; iitwo or ? threeifeated the YMCA Junior- Leaders To Pbril&nci."- r- f .1 "iix rfT i np iwuii W2ft nisi ifm

PORTLAND. Ore.. Jan. 26.
(AP. Tiny Herman. Portland
heavyweight won a" ten-rou- nd de-
cision oyer Sully Montgomery of
Fort Worth, Texas, here tanight.
Montgomery was forced td do all
the leading as Herman was on the
defensive ' throughout the ten
rounds.' - " ' -

Len Malody, Laramie, light-
weight, and Joe Marcus of Port-
land fought a draw in a six round
bout.

organized a 'month ago. wme1 ofFolldwinK is tli;l!neap- - of the;
Salem-Albaj- iy game: w"- -

Saleimj'5 - -- .(Albany

VERNON, Cal.. Jan. 26. Harry
Greb, world's middleweight cham-
pion, easily scored a decision over
Ted Moore of England In a ten-roun- d

light here tonight. '

;jf ....

f l'

m
5? I

fluffy '....... RF . a-t- Stone
Nash 1 LF... Clinton

fastest team she has produced In
many moons. Fiesid, Whitman
played a strenns game against
OAC - Monday night, played in-
field last night, and play Willam-ett- e

tonight.. The Bearcats have
had no game-- since last Friday.

. For the 'contest, anticipated as
the test game of ttie-BiKo-n on the
home floor. Coach Bathbun will
probably start- - bin linenp as

' lows: Fasnacht and .Robertson,
forwards; Hartley at center, and

. Erickson and Flesher at - guards.

J. lirager C Italstonl

the boys 'had not even: played the
game before. Now the team Is win-
ning Its) share of the games, and
Isrin-'th- f running yet for the Sun-
day school championship of city.
Next rokind.of the Sunday school
tournament will be played Thurs-
day nigbt. a

Northwest vo'!ey ball tourna-
ment M to be hold in Portland

'this fast, convenient
serviced daily

It a comfortable rideby'traln to Portland.
Relax and rest en route; plan your activity
at journey' end. Thua arrive refreahed,
without lots of valuable nervous energy.

U. Prager ...... ...BG Goodman
Olhlger ....I G- .- Hayne

that 1'Ia.t'tie fight the seMPfiival
stars not ,yet matched, wilUweigh
In at tw o'clock. Other prelimi-
nary' entrants will be weighed in
ringside.it:

The "camps of Edwards, fast
negro bantamweight and Phil
Bayes, comer in this class, report
much progress in training for the
premier match here

Harry Hansen, former match-
maker for the Portland boxing
commission and now manager of
Bayes. has established headquart-
ers at the Portland armory. Sev-
eral? good sparring partners are
working with Bayes! but his right
hand man in Dan Healey, the lad
who' taught Phil a good share of
his best tricks, is desiring to get
back into the game. .. Tommie
Murphy is another Salem boy who

OSESKl ford lT. February 20. Saleu: wil: be repre
iwfth a team. Kile. Hilton

PORTLAND, Ore., Jan. 26.
(AP.) Tiny Herman, Astoria
heavyweight, won a 10s-rou- nd de-
cision over Sully Montgomery of
Fort Worth, Texas, here tonight.
The verdict was popular with the
fans. In the fourth Montgomery
scored a knockdown with a vici-
ous right chop but Herman' was
on his feet instantly land came
back strong, smothering his op-
ponent with a volley of rights and
lefts. Herman was given: - the
shade in all rounds but the fourth.

Len Malody. Laramie. Wvo..

sen ted
and Dr.HT.iKH.OPEX l'RACTICK Barrick are servlnu as the

If INE1L ESTATE FEE
'

I

SEATTLE, Jan. 26. (AP.
Ernie Owens, Los Angeles light
heavyweight who' last winter
knocked out Roy Cliffe, Seattle
favorite, won a six round decision
over him here tonight.

Bill Casick of Mullan, Idaho,
heavyweight, who last week
stopped a fresh young career of
victory for Cliffe's cousin. Bill
MeKenxje, received a six round de-
cision over Frank Farmer, Ka-pows- in

logger. The crowd booed
the verdict.

Scotty Inkster, fast fisted of
Vancouver, B. C, boxed to a four
round draw with Morgan Jones,
a: stockier and slower lightweight
who registers from Tacoma, Wash.

Save
Money, too

$2.20
round trip week-

end fare.

$2.50
rouhdtrip ticket
for use any day.

15-d- ay limit.
- Stopovers on

this ticket.

Departure and arrival time are arranged
to fit your travel plans. Note this schedule.

Lv. Salem Ar. Portland
6:41 a.m. . No. 16 . 8:50 a.m.

Delicious breakfast in Southern
. Pacific dining car.

9:33 a.m. . No.18 . 11-3- 0 a--

1:25p.m. No.14 . . 3:30 p.m.
5J5p.iru . No34 . 7:40 p.m.

Similar service returning. Any Southern '

Pacific agent will gladly supply you with
any further travel information.

State: Supreme 'Court Ruling is working out with Bayes. v

SEATTLE. Jan. 26. (By As-
sociated Press.) Twenty-fou- r
football players supporting George
Wilson in a,; game here Monday
against "Bed" Grange will begin
practice with rWIlsoTi under Coach
liorin Solon, tomorrow. j

Among men already turning out
for, places, on Yt;sona team are
VDutch" Allerdyce. iaa:rback;
Red' Heritage,' tackle --aii.i high

committee arrangins for practice
for the! tournament.

A handball tournament will be
held in (Portland February 26 and
27. Every YMCA in Oregon but
Salem-wil- l be represented. Salem
will not 8nd down a team because
the men here are used to playing
only one wall. All the go in band-ba- ll

is to play four walls. When
the YilCA moves into its new
home, four walls will be intro-
duced here.

lightweight, and Joe Marcus of
Portland fought a draw In jtheirDannie Edwards is training at

the Portland Athletic Club withBars.SIOOO Payment
sked by Executor sis. round bout.plenty of hard boiled bantam IIweights to keen up his good old I " I"knock 'em" punch and hu fiaahHfjfjiecl Horse Trainer

sai". 1 n : - in., v .K. Ford, executor of the es--school coaeli and Clarence. john-- J
TtCT T OWIT I X V la.qf .James Js'eil, deceased. ,ls Oregon Journals will go totatevu. iruieiij'.iV -

L Helen Can't Defeatnot! tntltIed.teeitolJ?i,ctttU Portland, to basketball matches BEETLE QUARANTINE JSETj. Bti Associated Press. WHliaiii
Friday land Saturday. Friday evencompensation for his services, ac- - jjuae internationally Known norsi?

trainer and for the past yearording to' an opiniouhanaea aownESTIDN BOTSE, Idaho, Jan. 26. (ByIB I, GAS, by th 'state supremo-cour- t yester .trainer for the Cochrane stablesAssociated Press.): Quarantine ' ' O. L. Darling Agent, Salein, or A. A
Mickel, D. F. & P. A 181 Liberty St

. Lenglen Says Tilcien
r

NEWJTORK. Jani.'SC. (By As
soclaristfUii'ress. ) -- Helen Wills
"hasn't any chance to beat Mile.
Lenglen on the Riviera." in the
npinirtn of 'William T.Tilden, ex--

to prevent Introduction of the It- - Jamaica. .1. I., died at 4Us borne

Ing thy will play the Sell wood
Community club. Saturday even-
ing they will meet the"-Wesler- n

Union earai who recently wbn the
Northwest Western t'nion tourna-
ment.

-- ninefollowing t aI,Te"tonight- -
day 3IF. Ford's compensation was
fixd court atr l6.4T which
he i paid, in" taxes , on property - in
Astoria. Smith and Shields, attor

He was 6S
ruoiorano potato oeettff vr pro-coum-- ed

against the states- - of
Washington, Oregon and Mon- -

yearsnarH'' illness.,
old.STOr.TAGFT f.1IS ERY neys were allowed their full claim

of S500 for legal' services, instead
of 5400 allowed by a decree of the
lower icourtCh4w a few Pleasant Tablets

Instant Stomach Relief! : i

ll

5

The opinion was written by Jus-
tice Belt and modified the decrees
of i the late Judge George Bing
ham of the Marion county circuit Wacoiirt.f Judge Bingham, in his ed

an order of the en the most glamourous
cointy court to disallow the item o.of it axes and extra commission for
the. ekecutor and allowed only
$lf)0 instead of $500 for attorney
fts. The supreme court affirmed 'i

ith lower court as to the execn
picture is over and you come outside to the
bright lights and the brighter laughter offriends

tofs claim for Si 000, but re
versed It as to the other two items
The estate was valued at $20,000

in another Marion county case
the supreme court denied the pe
tition for a tehearing in the case
of III: V. Sitjton. trustee in bank have a Camel!

The moment Tape's Diapepsin'
reaches the stomach all distress

, goes. 'Lumps of Indigestion, gases
heartburn, sourness, fullness, flat
ulence, palpitation. vanish.

Ease your stomach now Cor-
rect digestion and. acidity for a
few cents. Druggists sell millions
of packages. Adv. .

-.

ruptcy! appellant, against John
reyreej and Ida Peyree, as admin
istratrix. .The opinion in this case
was handed, down on Nov. 24

--A L , WHEN the excitfrig scenes are over. And you
leave tie great theatre thrilled at what you've
seen. Vvrien, as the organ Deals forth ira rolling.GCD)
music, you come outside with jovial, laughing

have a Camel!friendsthese cjiilly
'1 A fT moraines

t -

v., f

For nothing else on earth could be so refresh- - "

ing among j the great white lights as Camel.
Camel adds of its own bright goodness to the
enjoyment of every pleasing scene. Camel is
the hale friend and companion for eventful days
and carefree evenings. Here is something worth
writing in w ords of . gold: "Camels never tire the
taste, or leave a cigarctty after-tast- e, no matter
how freely you smoke them." And what's more,
yoti cant buy choicer tobaccos or more perfect
blending, no matter how much you' pay.

So, this night as you leave for the brilliant,
scenes. And when the big show is finished and
you've seen life in its tense and purposeful mo

4. m ji -- r ir i :i is; STANDARD a
OIL CbMPANV

ments--kno- w then the mellowest fragrance that ",ki v ilJ Til Have a Camel!Your Consideration Is Invited
tntz dvntiff tbt myt ltirestt?st tM vntqne pUn mi 4

mated for YOU CHILD tarooca
, , No oilier ctzirclle in the n orfd is tite 'Camels. Camels contain tfie choicest Turkish

1 - tnd domestic tobacco. The Qatnrl L'end is the, triumph of expert blenders. Even
,. the Camel cigarette pprr h the finest wade-- especially in France. Into this one

ur JnrtuiU dncaUonI-!,.....iinsi una.
Our aim U Is narmtu Sl.OOO kr toor t gtt r loort

Our highest wish, if you do not yet know
Camel quality, is that you try them. We
inrite you to compare Camels with any

cigarette made at any price. ,

! R. J. Reynolds-Tobacc- o Co

tr. la ernt of Tour urir drukh wilt iiorotHliatnhc ttr Sl.OOO u srtid, of cigarettes a tuueentrarea tnc experience ana sum oj mc largest tobaccoor , more wHhttut lunlicr deyoiit frorat j uur .alat pnd f ijUOO.
i - - - urzauzaiton tunic voriu.

!

'.wn ur are rraire n farther 4pomt-- 1 rpm YOLK
it
4- . ' ! , - , 1 t - '

. oni wa jtiij par your chua jsoitn nui.f (.M"" 'oc I - v. - ,i- . . . ;-
- f; - - - : i .' .'

If YOU txotji thtl YDClfanno work .any more. '

:, fnpaar. ri;i wake all i liitsrej AvpH ii-thji- t jut.rhtld rtlil rtcliff fli tl linn ..': .t ..tijJit.ilHirk. ,j . .A . .ill tr ru monthly fncm wUI';o rt to 4Uwbid
in tli;n4 ( of jur rhlld'a death 'any tim ,prir tn a - 1'- - ' '' Jr full f I.OOO oi dor i jitw.dia4y a-'- ri

er venpiiis waiea mmy au-eaa- f ut jwutpn".- -n y'1AT TSfa aVm 4 . . .

aartio tt ;, yan foramaC ,wuiH ana lnamd nai"j - tfapAatt,' aocrdtng' w aa aioo.000.SOO ef a
Coisnerclai at, BaleBtf- -

L"
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